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Bros,which Miss Thayer has appeared.
Both players won unusual tribute
from the Friday audience.

Quartet numbers will be pre
amage

sented by a male quartet under

4LVJ I, w r

Irish Program
Repeated by Request

By popular request the "Irish"
program presented last Friday
night la the Emerson room of the
Unitarian church will be repeat-
ed .Monday night at the same
place and this time will be spon-
sored by members of the' Unitar-
ian church.

There were more guests for the
benefit Friday night than could
gain admittance and now that the
program has been given it has re-

ceived such high commendation
many more are asking to see it.

An Irish play was presented by
Miss Genevieve Thayer and Don
Poujade sod has been repeatedly
said to be one of the best of the
several excellent productions in

the direction or Pror. E. w. hoo-so-n,

and a Philharmonic string
sextette will play under the direc-
tion of Miss Mary Schults. Irish
jigs will be played by Hume
Downs as violin offerings.

The committee on arrangements
include Mrs. F. A. Weil, Mrs.
Blanche Jones, Mrs. Elsa Ebsen,
Mrs. W. E. Anderson and Miles
McKey.

A small admittance charge will
be made for the affair.

The West Side Aid of Jason Lee
church will hold an all day quilt
tie at the church Friday. Potluck
lunch will be served at noon.

(Hughes Building Fire In Pofi
land, Ore. March 17th.)

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, March 31

Past Matrons elub of Order of Eastern Star, 'reg-
ular meeting at home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey; 7: SO o'clock
dinner and business meeting to follow.

North Salem W. C. T. U., matron' silver medal
contest, 7:30 o'clock in Englewood United Brethern
church, 17th and Nebraska streets. ,

Annual Children's program T. M. C. A. under lead-
ership of Mrs. C. A. Kells; high school and junior high
school children participating.

All Neighbors of Silver-Bel- l circle, No. 41 requested
for regular meeting, 7:30 o'clock; district convention
delegates to be nominated.

Circle of First Spiritualist, with Mrs. Sliugmau,
1040 South Liberty street.

Tea and quilt display at home of Mrs. Dan Fry, Sr.,
hours 2:30 to 6 o'clock.

West Side Aid of Jason Lee church, all-da- y quilt-ti- e

at church; potluck luncheon at noon.

Saturday, April 1

Cheiueketa chapter, D. A. R. to meet in Dallas for
regular monthly meeting.

Woman's Relief Corps. Miller's hall, two o'clock.
All officers present for drill.

jiff . ..v The finest of staple merchandise was damaged or
slightly damaged by fire, water and smoke .wlien a

fire partly gutted the Hughes building iii Port&nd,
Ore., on March 17. The choicest part of the stock,

(water and smoke damaged merchandise)! hasHEME l? er cZ wrz 9 Deen removed to Miller's Salem store and will

staple qualities will be priced at from one--nt v .... 4r.3r r.w.Crescendo Club half to one-thir-d their present day market(BKCDCEKY "Swan Song Tonight kt&W ffTxv value. Read the lists below and you

rTiT tl V? XoVI W111 noie extreme aesiraDiuiy or"Swan Song," an entertainment
unique in theme and original in
musical development, will be giv-
en at Salem high school Friday
night at 8:15 o'clock. The occa
sion is a benefit towards procur

171
S. Com'l

Phone
7536

U Salle
Fri. - Sat. & Mon.

Man 31, Apr. 1 & 3

171
S. Com'l

Phone
7536

ing a grand piano for the audi 3, Vtorium. The Crescendo club, num
bering 40 students, la responsible
for the production.

Tea Attractive'
Event of Afternoon

The tea for which Mrs. Dan Fry.
Sr. and Mrs. Kitty Garver will be
hostess this afternoon at the Fry
residence will be a unique and
lovely affair as planned.

There will be on display 25
quilts made by the hostesses and
Miss Priscilla Fry. These are of
wide variety in design and will be
of much interest to the enthusi-
astic quilt fancier of whom there
are so many of recent months.

The tea which will accompany
the display Is planned to be an
attractive compliment to the
beauty of the quilts. The service
table at which will alternate Mrs.
W. D. Clarke, Mrs. J. D. Simmons,
Mrs. W. E. Hansen and Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, will be placed in the
large bay window overlooking the
lovely gardens of the Fry home.

Officers of the club are: Presi
dent, Bill Judson; vice-preside- nt,

Helen Purvine; secretary, Lois '.a rMilk
Tall cans

Matches
These are quality

matches'

Burton; treasurer, Ernest Sav-
age; aergeant - at - arms, Carrol
Cummings, and advisor, Lena Millers Basement . Begins Today
Belle Tartar.

19cfor Bath towels19c
An interesting feature of vthe

program is its theme which has
been worked out by Bob Read.
As a composer in need of funds
he dreams a number of musieal

box carton
Men's all wool

sweaters'
Men's flannel

shirts

Milk is due for an
advance. Buy now.

numbers which are presented byLard various members of the CreecenA Japanese linen cloth will co do club( and as a conclusion he
awakes and plays what he recallsver the table and old blue dish Boy's blazerof that which he has dreamedware will be used for a bowl for

pink plum blossoms combined
or Shortening. The

wholesale price is up, but
we're still selling it.

Men's jumpers
Canvas gloves
Horsehide gloves
Leather faced

gloves
Boys union suits
Men's wool hose
Men's blazers
Boys sweat shirts
Women's coat

sweaters

Wool blankets
Indian Head

prints
Outing flannel

gowns
Men's underwear
Men's dress shirts
Men'a work shirts
Men's overalls
Men's work sox
Men's dress hose

Oats
Quick or Reg.
20 ounce pJtgs.

Huck towels
Sheets
Pillow cases
Bed spreads
Hope muslin
Indian Head
Outing flannel
Daisy cloth
Printed percales
Cotton blankets

and this results in snatches of
the various musical numbers prewith apricot bloom.
sented pieced together with anMrs. R. D. Slater, Mrs. Ells-

worth Ricketts, Miss Mary Fake
and Mrs. W. T. Grier will assist

original improvisation by the19c3 lbs. young musical student which is

Boys sleeveless
sweaters

Caps, berets of
wool, rayon

Boys overalls

19c said to be quite different andiwith serving, and Mrs. Myers and
iMrs. Fred Stusloff will assistpkgs. for

most Interesting.
The entire program:

I 11 Sin( Ton 8nfi of Arab? Clay
aiaynara MtMnli;

Melisande in the Wood Goetx
Jen MeElhinner

Jugglery Godard

Salt
Morton's Best

8 lb. bag 19c

Raisins

vs legenued Brahma
Cbarlea Perry

Elfin Dance 6rig

Crystal White

Soap
6 tars 19C

Jell--0

vitih- - wuartei
Reflect dens L'eau Debulsy

Lillian Potter

Men's shorts and
shirts

IOC each
Then YoVll Remember Me Balfe

200 Men's Lee
overalls, jumpers

Each 4Q(2

Most ef these are the geaeine
LEE Cnea-aa4- e even aad
juapcr. Faaeeas fer thesr geed

eality. Bay these aad aave

, Carl Maeoa
Spanwh Danee Vetra

Helen Pnrrine

700 yards of fancy
outings

yard

U lack faacy eating naaavels
wm be effered at enly Sc yard.
ThW pries Is rMUcnloly lew
considcriBC these are enly
slightly damaged by smoke
and water. (QoaatHlee

A seasonable food
any time

about the'rooms.
The affair is being given as a

benefit for the First Congrega-
tional church funds. It Is informal
and the public is Invited.

Pythian Benefit
Successful Event

Ten tables of "600" were in
play Wednesday evening atthe
K. P. hall. This affair was the
second card party in a series be-
ing sponsored by Knights of Py-
thias and Pythian Sisters.

High score for the women went
to Mrs. Thad Eggleston, for the
men to Charles Kinier and Wil-
liam Gould. Dainty refreshments
were served after which the card
tables were cleared from the floor
and dancing was enjoyed until
midnight. The next benefit will
be April 5.

750 yards . . fast
color prints

5C yard
Fairway prist ace feet eeler
a M Iwch wtdthe. SeiUbla fer
hosae drum, eh llirsa's
frock, tattts, shorts, etc. A
big bargain. (Qaaatltles limit-
ed). Come early for these.

Calm at tk Night Boka Here's big let ef
beys' shirts an

a s sjm
U fat
Kayea,

Dalbert ialinnBereenae from Joeelya OedardThe Jello season is on
J Your choice of flavors Kaebel Feeabertomlb., bag

seedless 19c Perpetnna Mobile Kiel
Dalbert Jcsie aaeaey. Only weteiBeliere Me If All Those Endearing Young

teovdefoth. prteta, eta, Fat
eelora, good taalHy. Deaaege'
nly by smoke and water. AH

afaes. Sag. Sea.

Bargain Square
19c inarmc zrleb Air

Earle Potter (QaaaUtfcs Hntited).
ail sixes.pkga

Sonata Impromptu InprorittdK. C. BAKING
POWDER

Bob Read

Cocoa 60 only women's outing
flannel night gowns. Good

tOO yares of Indian Head
prints. Fast colors in new

127 boys' sleeveless ant
sleeve sweaters that sell
regularly at 31.00, only19 c

Mrs. Ralph Barnes
To Visit in Europe

Regular 25c
seller, 25 oz. quality fancy outing flannel.9cspring patterns. Reg.

15c value, yard.... slightly damaged by water.19cOut Mothers
t Full 2-l-b. tin. One oil the most interesting 49cRegular selling

at 98c, sale .... Fire sale,
at 29c19cRICE Blue Rose

5 lbs
visitors In Salem during the year
has been Mrs. Ralph Barnes,
daughter-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs.

450 yards of fancy 36 inch
outing flannels in high 384 yards of Daisy outing

flannel, 36 inch white, regu-
lar 19c yd. Water damagedgrade quality. Only watE. T. Barnes, who came home 8cG 27 only Men's and boys'

blazer sweatera that sell
regularly at 81.00 on sale

er damaged, yard .

IVAconly. On
sale at yard . . .

from Paris last spring with her
two small daughters, Suianne
and Joan, to visit after several

Permanent Wave
$1.00

Oil Permanent $3.00 1

Shampoo, Finger Wave,
Manicures and Marcel 25c each

Beauty Maid Shoppe
Over Steusloff Market

Tel. 4486

Today
at , 69c123 yards of Indian Suit-

ings. Heavy quality for chil

Your
Choice

5 lbs.

19c

Beans, Red
Mexican
Navies
Great

Northerns

years spent abroad with Mr.4 dozens . 19c dren a wash dresses. ReguBarnes who has been foreign cor-
respondent for news services of UVzclar 29c value.

Per yard ....the United States.

500 yards of 27 inch outing
flannel, good quality, selling
regularly at 12 c yd. Q
Fire sale Today, yd. . . OC

19 Only double blankets of
fine cotton. Large size. Bell

102 caps and berets of wool
and rayon that sell for 50e
regularly. Choose to your
hearts content 1 A
at 1UC

123 yards of Hope Muslin. A
standard quality that needs
no description. Only a limit

144 Men's part wool union
suits. Grey mixed with best
grade pearl buttons and ray-
on braid trimmed. 7Q
Fire sale lefC

288 boys' cotton union suit?.
Short sleeve, knee length.
Sizes 6 to 14 years. A big
bargain at this oft
low price OiC
60 only boys' athletic shirts.
Good quality throughout.
We advise early shopping
on these. 1 C
Fire sale IOC

Men's fancy broadcloth
shirts. All sizes in small
novelty figure. New spring
patterns. Sale 69c, QQ

96 Men's plain and novelty
dress shirts in good quality
broadcloth. Wanted colors.
All sizes 14 to 17. 7Q
Fire sale e7C

170 Men's blue chambray
shirts made roomy of good
fast color chambrays. Come
buy a supply of QQ
these Today JeC

Mrs. Barnes in in Salem with
her daughters for a two weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. . T.
Barnes before she sails for Paris
in time to join Mr. Barnes there
May 1. Little Miss Joan and. Miss

ing regular on today's mar

8ced quantity,
yard . . .

ket price 11.19,
fire sale 89c 60 pairs men's heavy wool

boot sox with fancy or plain
tops. White and grey. Regu-
lar 75c value. 9Q
Fire sale . eC

Suzanne will remain with grand-
parents during the summer. 15 part wool double blank-

ets, large size 72x84. OnlyMr. and Mrs. Barnes plan to
spend several weeks on the conliv slightly damaged by water.
tinent and then will go to Mos

84 sheets large 81x108, also
63x99 good quality seamless
and torn size. Only water

49c
Pillow eases to match above
sheets. Regular size with

Shop early
for these . . . . $1.49cow wnere Mr. Barnes is now

stationed. Mrs. Barnes plana to
return to the United States thii

178 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

THE ONL Y MARKET
36 pairs Men's wool sox In
white and grey. Medium
weights. Regularly 45c, To-
day's fire sale 1Q
at only 1 Cfall.

Mrs. Kenneth Powers will en wide hems, 42x31. Only wa

tertain for Mrs. Barnes Saturday ter damaged,
each 12K:cafternoon and for Miss Ruthshowing an increase in sales each week 1256 satisfied cus-

tomers last Saturday. Barnes of Seattle who is also a
guest of her parents tor two

60 pairs part wool work sox,
medium weight. Come early
for these . . . they won't
last long, 1 fl-
at pair 1UC

weeks.
Mrs. Powers is asking for tea

members of her bridge club and
a few additional Intimate friends 30 pairs horsehide gloves,

regular 75c value. For hea-
vy duty wear or garden,

112 Men's dress-u- p
. work

shirts. These are fancy col-

ored chambrays. All sizes,
regularly selling at M Q
75c, Fire sale tVC

of Mrs. Ralph Barnes.

180 Turkish bath towels 18
x36 Inches. Splendid tise for
hand towel use. Today's fire

price IOC
136 extra heavy fancy bath
towels, Haynea quality. Reg-
ularly selling on today's
market 48c each, op
now . C3C
200 large fancy huck tow-
els. Novelty stripes,' plaids,
etc. Regularly selling now at

pruning, etc., 39cpair . . . .
Mrs. W. B. Baue
Compli mented

5 only two-ton- e part wool
single blankets. Selling reg-
ularly at $1.88 Today's fire
aale buy Qf
these at OJC
43 part wool single blank-
ets. Novelty plaids, etc.
You'll have to hurry. 59c

rff,r $i.oo
5 only double cot blankets.
Just the blanket for day
bed, Btudy room, etc. To-
day's fire aale buy OQ
these for only OeC
7 only Indian blankets. Part
wool In novelty Indian de-
signs and colorings. Priced
for fire QQ
sale at 30C
Several all wool blankets In
this fire sale damaged only
by water and smoke. Values
? $5.95 1 QQ
Sale 31JQ
150 pieces of men's two-pie-ce

underwear. Heavy
weight cotton. Shirt size 36
to 46, drawers QQ
32 to 42. sale 07C

A pretty recent event was that
for which Mrs. T. L. Lind was

96 boys' dress shirts In nov-
elty spring patterns of good
quality broadcloth print?.
All sizes. Regular 0(
75c values aCiC

Best Grade Young Tender Lean Shoulder

Oleo Beef to Boil Pork Roasts

3Lbs.(0) Lb. Lb. 8
40 pairs of heavy leather
faced canvas gloves. Regular
25c value. Come early for
these. I C
Fire aale IOC

hostess at her home In compli-
ment to her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Baue, whose birthday anniversary' - 19c. Today's

fire sale at . . 10c
was observed with a on o'clock
luncheon followed by an Informal3 social afternoon.

8 only rayon bedspreads.
Pull bed size. An assortment
of colors. Regular $2. To

9 only Men's part wool flan-
nel shirts. Grey with double
flap pockets. Selling regu-
larly at $1.56. AO
Fire sale price .... fOC

.Informal program numbers wereTenderPure Pork presented by Mrs. Nan Smith,
Mrs. Llda Bowen, June Lind,

day's fire
sale 98c

48 pairs, boys' overalls in
heavy blue denim. Sixes 10
to 16 yra. Splendid fitting
and good 9Q
wearing ,t JJC
250 Men's plain and fancy
broadcloth shorts. Extra
fine quality. All sizes. Save
money I Attend this 1A
sale early ...... 17C

Francis Dickson, and short talks
were given in compliment to Mrs.

Choice Tender

Beef Roasts

Lb. 7
SirloinSteak

Lb. E

Sausage

2Lbs.a
Baue. A gift was also presented

68 men's all wool sweaters,
coat style in conservative
colors for all purpose wear.
Regularly selling QQ
at 82.00 e70C

the nonor guest.

11 only Crinkle bedspreads
in full bed size. Choice ef
colors. Regularly , selling at

69cFire sale . .
Many spring flowers were used

about the guest rooms and aa an
effective centerpiece for the ta

TO UhUT QUANTITIESWE RESERVE THE RIGHTble. The table was spread with a
lace cloth and tapers flanked the
bowl of spring blossoms.Bring a friend Lefs make it 1500 customers Saturday

Covers were' plaeed for Mrs,
Baue,; Mrs, Nan Smith, Mrs. Alice
Noth, Mrs. Llda Bowen, Mrs. Mar
tha McDowel, Mrs. Lee SchOmak- - DoorsSmall LoinYoung: Pit:
er, Mrs. Merle Murphy, Mrs. If- - tsiir

Lean

Mutton Roasts
tie coie ana Mrs. T. L. Lind. c

..
- r .of Pork Pork -- ChopsLeg Mr.; and Mrs Glen " Ferguson

7ere hosts Saturday night at the
"Wndwood" in compliment to 60
guests. Music was a feature of theLb. 51 fatalLblflC3 Lb. delightfully informal evening

concluded with a midnight
npper hour, - ; ,

1 Additional Society WE ADVISE EARLY1 1 tVV'VVU V J VUVU WU V UIUM WUM ftltfcV nsvw li --o


